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はしがき

毎日の学習にちょっとだけ変化を起こしてみませんか。世界共通の常識だと思っていたこと
が実は日本独自のものであることを発見したり、学習の過程で良い情報が思いがけず入手でき
たり、自然と英語のカンが身についたりすると、学習が楽しくなります。

ひょっとしたらイギリス人はアメリカ人と同じ英語を話す民族だから、似たようなものだろ
うと思っていませんか。ところが実際には、全く違う国民性を持っているのです。イギリスは
長い歴史の中で国家の品格という普遍的価値を生み出しています。一方、多様な言語と文化が

るアメリカン・

nRead@

A. FindtheWords.

B.Comprehension

BConversation
A. Listenandfill

B.Answerthequestions.

BIncompleteSentences

EComposition

BPhotograph@

でください。
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LeSSOnl T℃rrorintheCity 6

テロの脅威から人びとの安全を守る術は？

LessonZ WVaIIS

隣人を隔てる様々な壁
10

LeSSon3 BritiShHistory
イギリスの歴史が動いた大事件

14

Lesson4 TheEIephantandtheMouse
大きなアメリカ、小さなイギリス

18

’
LessonSAmericanHistory

争いと平和が繰り返すアメリカ史
22

Lesson6 Names

大西洋を渡ったイギリスの名前
Z6

Lesson7 RainintheUI<

変わりやすく、雨の多いイギリスの天気
30

Lesson8 Sport
ラグビーやテニス、その由来は？

34

Lesson9 UniversitiesintheUK

時代とともにかわるイギリスの大学
38

LessonWOGIamourandGIitz

イギリスとアメリカ、それぞれの華麗なる世界
42

Lestonll Baths

お風呂の楽しさを知らないイギリス人
46

LeSSonl29ﾉ11Partl:TheShock
テロが大統領を変えた

50
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Lessonl3 9/11PartZ:TheAftermath
テロの後遺症

54

Lessonl401dHouses

古い物好きの国民性
58

1

Le”onl5VVhy？
アメリカは立派な国のはずなのになぜ？

62

Lessonl6Disappearinglcons
消え行くアメリカのシンボル

66

Lessonl7UKPride

イギリス人の誇りを脅かすもの
70

Lessonl8TTendsandSwings
移り行く流行

74

Lessonl9Cars

車の功罪

78

LessonZOLookingBigorLookingBack？
大切なのは大きさ、それとも古さ？

82

Lesson21AnimaIsAreForever

日米英の意外な共通点
86

LessonZZPrivacy
あなたにとってプライバシーとは？

90

LessonZ3Youth

若者への愛憎相半ばする感情
94

LeSSo耐Z4You
あなたはどうする？

98
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Lesson 1
!> ■ ■

Terror in the City

a d ̂  2
When America was attacked on 9/11 there was panic both inside and

outside the country. People watched the news in disbelief. Today, there is
still nervousness and tension in cities, at borders and in airports around
the globe. Heavy-handed policing is no longer challenged by the press or

5  the public because the people know that the attack changed all their
lives.

On 9/11 the New York skyline lost one of its most famous symbols—
the World Trade Center twin towers. After the rescuers had cleared

away the rubble from the collapsed buildings, the ‘Ground Zero’ site

10 became a centre for tourists and for people who came to express their
grief. It was difficult for the owners of the land to begin rebuilding. Some
people didn’t want just another office block, but instead suggested build
ing a shrine to honour the dead.

London’s bombing history began much earlier than New York’s. In

15 the 1880s there were already many terrorist attacks, mostly by Irish
groups opposed to England’s interference in their country. Then, during
WWII, the city suffered huge property damage and thousands of fatali

ties. In the 1970s the IRA waged a bombing campaign throughout
England. And more recently Al-Qaida-backed groups have bombed trains

20 and buses in the capital.

Of course Britain has increased security restrictions on residents and

foreigners, but because this is England, everyday life soon returns to nor

mal. The biggest shock for the British was that some of the Al-Qaida
bombers were young people who were born in England. What is the

25 answer to all this? Should the police introduce even more restrictions in

our lives? Or does the answer lie in making a better dialogue between
people?

Notes heavy-handed policing UJ World Trade Center twin towers

rubble J Ground Zero h'ifDj

— office block

security restrictions

J wage Thro«

bombe

WWn= World War II IRA = Irish Republican Army
Al-Qaida-backed fJ’Jl/ti'l'

r
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A. Find the Words.

)  a person who saves others from a dangerous situation
)  someone who attacks public buildings, transportation

facilities, etc.

)  something that limits or reduces
)  someone who lives in a certain area

)  officers who enforce the law and fight crime

1. (r

2. (t

3. (r

4. (r

5. (p

B. Comprehension
[ be / change / fall / long ] ̂

1. (par. 1) The 9/11 bombing
thinking.

2. (par. 2) Only one of the twin towers
the attack.

3. (par. 3) London has a
New York City.

4. (par. 4) All of the young people who bombed London
born in England.

Q Conversatio
A. Listen and fill in the blanks. ̂  3

many pe

history of ter

ople’s way of T F

down during T F

rorism than T F

T F

the build-Announcement: This is a bomb alert. Everyone must

ing immediately.

Did you hear that ̂
right now.

Oh dear. Where’s the nearest ®

Look! There’s''

? WMan:

Woman:

Man: over there. Co

e must get out of here

7

Woman:

me on! Let’s go!

Is it a false alarm? Or do you think a bomb is really going to
7

B. Answer the questions.

1. What must everyone do?

2. What are the man and woman looking for?

3. Do they know if it is a false alarm?



Q ln'‘o.._pfete Sentences
1. The twin towers stood as a ...

(B) symbolic(A) symbol
of American economic strength.

(D) symbolize(C) symbolist

2. The twin towers _

(A) destroy

(C) have destroyed

on September 11, 2001.

(B) destroyed

(D) were destroyed

an attack on London can’t be ruled3. We live in the sort of world

out.

(A) that (B) when (C) where (D) which

4. Half of the 700

to hospitals.
(A) wound

were treated on the spot and the rest were taken

(B) wounded (C) wounders (D) wounding

5. Everything in London, including transport facilities, to be

returning to normal today.
(A) to seem (B) seem (C) seeming (D) seems

Q Composition

1. The World Trade Center used to (

tourism.

) business and

<4|i>

2. The WTC consisted of £ ) the twin towers and

five smaller buildings. ('y4>^9-chUT^6nrL''§20(Dt:JL/) <4ii>

3. Many people lost their lives £ ) the terrorist attack,

including firefighters and police officers. (To'jx <4|§>

4. All passengers £
checkpoints.

) detectors at the security
<4§i>

5. Because of the security alert, all carrv-on bags (

hand.

)
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Legsonl

EPhotogr叩h⑤。
AsVoureadandlistentothesentencesbelow,fill intheblanksThenchoosetheco｢｢ectsentence

）

ALondontubestation

thepassenger'sbag.

aroundthestation.

theticketgate.

Answer:

■ Mini-tipt‐ 渦去形と現在完了の違いS

1．過去形は過去に起こったことを指します。
IlivedinCanadatwoyearsago｡<過去の時＞
（2年前にカナダに住んでいた）

2~現在完了は過去の時点から今までを指します。
I'velivedinCanadafbrthepasttwoyears.＜過去から現在まで継続＞
（この2年間カナダに住んでいる）

3.現在完了は過去を表す語句と一緒に使えません。
><Hehasgivenupsmokingtwomonthsago.

○Hegaveupsmokingtwomonthsago.
XI'veboughtacomputeryesterday@
○Iboughtacomputeryesterdays

過去に起こったこと
過銭瀞

過去から今まで
現在完画ロ’

I

現在過去
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